
anyone wishing to buy cans should
) give their orders to the local chair-

man. It cans are purchased else-
• where the umbrella type or N. Y. can
* is most desirable and should be

bought in 5 and 10 gallon sizes only
t as the can washer will not wash
3 other types satisfactorily. There is

no objection to the use of cans which
’ the farmers have on hand.

o
P How Not Tako Cold

j Some persons are subject to fre-
quent colds, while others seldom, if

’ ever, have a cold. You will find
. that the latter take good care of [

themselves. They take a shower or -
j cold sponge both every day in a ‘

’ warm room, avoid over heated rooms, ,
sleep with a window open or partly 1
open, avoid excesses, over eating, be- ]
coming over heated and then Chilled -

■ and getting the feet wet. Then, j
when they feel the first indication of <
a cold, they take Chamberlain’s *
Cough Remedy without delay and it [
is soon over.—Adv. <

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING ;
The annual meeting of the stock- |

holders of the People’s Loan, Savings .
and Deposit Bank, of Cambridge, Md. *
will be held at the banking house. |
at Cambridge. Md., on Tuesday, Jan- <
uary 9th, 1923, between the hours |
of 1 and 2 P. M-, for the purpose of !
electing fifteen directors to serve for ■the ensuing year and for the trans- \
action of such other business as may .
legally come before the meeting, ■W- H. SPEDDEN, Cashier :
12|28-eod—R 12|29-eod.

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS *
Is often caused by an Inflamed condition ■of the mucous lining of the Eustachian
Tube. When this tube is inflamed you
have a rumbling sound or imperfect
hearing. Unless the Inflammation can
be reduced, your hearing may bo de-
stroyed forever.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will
do what we claim for it—rid your system
of Catarrh or Deafness caused by
Catarrh. HALL’S CATARRHMEDICINE
has been successful in the treatment of
Catarrh for over Forty Years.

Sold by all druggists.
F. J. Chenev St Qo- Toledo. (V

-I

Weevils In Peas And Beans
Can Be Preventei

If farmers will plant weevil-fre
seeds, harvest beans, peas and cow
peas as soon as possible, treat th
crop to kill weevils and store i
where seeds can be protected Iron
reinfestation by weevils spreadim
from infested seeds, a large part o
the loss from these insects can b(

t prevented, according to Farmers
Bulletin 1275, Weevils in Beans am
Peas, by E. A. Back, entomologist
just issued by the United States De
partment of Agriculture. Copie!
may be obtained upon application t(

the department at Washington. D. C
These weevils, which never attasl

corn and wheat, and but rarely in-
fest velvet beans, soy beans or vet

t ches, are particularly injurious be
.cause they can breed generation af-
ter in dried seeds in stor-
age. During the hottest summei
weather one generation requires only
18 to 30 days for development- The
average total number of eggs laid bj
an individual during her life is
about 100. Infested seeds in bulh
usually heat, thus producing tem-
perature and moisture conditions

•“most favorable for the rapid develop-
ment and vigorous breeding ol

'weevils.
The belief that adult weevils have

“developed from the germ” inside
the seed is erroneous. The small
round holes often observed in seeds
are made by the grubs of the weevil,
which upon hatching from eggs laid
in or on the pods, burrow into the
seeds by gnawing a hole no larger
than a pin prick. Later the adults
emerge from the seeds.

Infestations in beans and peas
can be quickly and effectively stamp-
ed out by fumigation with carbon
disulphid. carbon tetrachlorid, or hy-
drocyanic gas, and by means or heat
or cold storage. Weevils can be pre.
vented from breeding in storage by

<■ mixing dust or air?slaked lime with
; the seed. Concerted action by a
v community of growers has been

known greatly to reduce weevil in-

festatious and; in rtecoirtraended uu-
| reservedly for consideration in com-

mercial bean-growing areas.

d °

Entertain At Candy Part;
56

A candy party was given at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Roberts,

m of Rhodesdale, in honor of their
niece, Miss Elsie Spence, of Green-

'S wood. Del. After the guests had as-
-3 sembled each put on an apron and
’, their task was to make some kind of
, candy. Most of the girls made taffy.
, When the candies were all made and

the taffy ready to be pulled the fun
“ began. After the fun of pulling
' taffy was over numerous games
® were played in which all participated
£ The guests included: Mr. and Mrs.
_

A. B. Roberts; Mrs Otho Bennett;
I* Mrs. Martin Corkran; Mrs. William

Hastings; and Mrs. Howard Short,
of Rhodesdale. Misses Elsie Spence,

■’ Elnora Thompson, Elma Jackson,
Mary and E,thel Payne', Marguerite

r and' ]Traac£s. Short, 5* and Mary andy Evelyn Morris, of Rfiodesdale. Messrs
e Aldon Roberts, Ronald and Everett
7 Bennett-

After a very pleasant evening the
K guests departed for their respective

l " homes each expressing themselves ass having speftt a delightful evening,

'*■ Chamberlain’s Tablets Have Done
Her A World Of Good

e
e "Chamberlain’s Tablets have done
H me a world of good,” writes Mrs.
8 Ella L. Button, Kirkville, N. Y. “I
L have recommended.them to a num
d ber of my friends and all who have
e used them praise them highly.”
r When troubled with indigestion or
8 constipation, give them a trial and

realize for yourself what an excel-
-8 lent medicine it is.—Adv.

o—
I CLAIBORNE-ANNAPOLIS FERRY Inc.
t FALL BCHBOUXJB

Effective Froai wiomy june SitD
Week Day*

y Leave Annapolis Claiborne
h 8-00 A. M. 10.00 A. M.
, K. 16 P. M. 7.00 P. M.
„

Sweeaya
a .00 A. M. .00 P. M.
- t n. W qnwt'.ii. ue. Tin

Holly—Langford
The marriage of Miss Mary A-

Langford, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony M. Langford, of Vienna,
Md., to Mr. Joseph J. Holley, son of
the late Mr. and Mrs. William Hol-

e ley of Yonkers, New York, took place
!> on Tuesday morning December 26th.
r at 6.30 o’clock at the M. P. Church,
■ Vienna, Md- The ceremony was per-
‘ formed by Rev. Gilbert E. Turner,

pastor. The wedding music was im-
• pressively rendered by Miss Susan S.
• Hitch of Vienna. The church was
1 attractively decorated with Christ-

-1 mas evergreens and the whole affair
= presented a very pretty picture. The
3 bride wore a suit of dark blue poiret
1 twill, her hat was beige Panne vel-

• vet and draped with silver lace. She
> carried a beautiful bouquet of Bride
1 Roses and fern.
| The bride was attended by her sis-

ter, Miss Donna Langford as maid-of
; honor. She wore a gown of seal

I brown satin trimmed in Spanish lace
j and Paisley. She wore a small seal

t browr n duvetyn hat trimmed in
beige satin ribbon. Her bouquet was

; pink carnations showered with fern.
> The groom was attended by a

i brother of the bride, Mr. Lloyd Lang.
ford, as best man and the ushers
were: Melby Langford and Stewart
Oliphant of Vienna. Samuel G. Cal-
loway and J. Leslie Patton of Wil-
mington, Del. Immediately after

i the ceremony a wedding breakfast
was served at the “Langford” home

; near Vienna, after which Mr. and
Mrs. Holley left on the 8.15 train forj

, Baltimore and Washington. Upon
their return they will go to their fu-

. ture home in Chester, Pa. Among
the visitors were:— Mrs. Edgar,

' Storr and daughter, Miss Annie; Miss
Martha H. Patton; Mr- Samuel G. I
Calloway and Mr. J. Leslie Patton all
of Wilmington, Del.; Mr. William j
Brinsfleld, Mr. Bryon Christopher
and Mr. Charles Corkran of Vienna; j
Mr. and Mrs. Metz and children. Miss
Elizabeth Metz and Mr. Carlton
Metz, of Hurlock and Mr. and Mrs-
William L. Banning and children,'
Miss Elizabeth Banning and Mr. i
Freddie Banning of Linkwood. 1

Farmers Given More Time To
Prepare For Cooling Station

We will be ready to receive milk at
■ our temporary plants in Cambridge
' and Hurlock Tuesday, January 16 th,

1 unless something unforseen occurs
. to delay the shipment of our equip-

■ ment, said Mr. Robert J. Harbison of
the Harbison Dairies, Philadelphia.
The Farmers will be given more time
to prepare for the delivery of milk,
there will be more milk in the county
and we will not be rushed to get our
equipment in place.

Permanent sites at the two places
were selected and inspected by a
committee from the P. R, R. consist-
ing of Messrs, Wm- L. Buchanan.
Milk Agent of Pennsylvania system,
J. H. Atwell, Asst. Train-master and
J. Bartlestone, Supervisor.

Plans for the two buildings* will
be drawn up at once, said Mr. Harbi-
son, and we will begin work soon af-
ter the railroad officials make their
decision aS to which lots will be more
desirable.

At the meeting in Cambridge
Tuesday night, the farmers of Dor-
chester county had occasion to meet
Mr. Harbison and a general discus-
sion was held relative to the_handl-
ing of milk, testing, etc.

Milk is delivered at one doo", the
cans are emptied into the scales, and
then put on the conveyor and carried
to the automa/ic can washer. By the
time the driver has driven around to
the other door the can is waiting for
him, thoroughly cleaned and dried,
said Mr. Harbison in his address to
the farmers. A small sample bottle
of milk is taken from the scales tank

' every day and put on a shelf with
j the individual farmers number on- the
bottle then the milk is tested for

j butter fat every 15 days. Any farm,
er can be present when his milk is

! tested or have a separate test made.
The Harbison Dairies have offered

to ship in cans and sell them for
cost," taking out the price of the pans

j from the milk check if so desired.
I There will be only one shipment
'•made to. supply the present need, and
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| WE NEED THE ROOM! |
•

’

-
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Have about 200 Tons of

LIME I
Which We Will Sell For |

:: ::

I $2.50 a Ton |
■ .

——————

• 1

:: Buv Bargains When You Can
• >

. I;

ji Dorchester Fertilizer & lime Co. ii
*•
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• i Hitch A Goodyear Klingtite
Belt To Your Tractor ii

JI f • • II■ I It makes no difference whether you use iton a sepa- ;;
11 rator, ensilage cutter, silo filler, wood saw, or any ;;

I other farm machinery—a Goodyear Klingtite Belt ;;
;: needs no breaking in. It neither shrinks, stretches ;;
' I nor mildews under changing weather conditions. ;;

11 GoodyearKlingtite is not a stitched belt. The plies ;;
II are firmly bonded in live, pure rubber. With its fric- ;;
!; tion surface, Klingtite transmits full power from the ;;

tractor or engine to the machine, ;without the usual ;;
v I slipping and jerkydelivery of ordinary belt?. ,;
; We’re anxions to be of servce to you. Let us supply j |
; I you with a Klingtite. *

- 11

i| SEWARD & WOOLFORD ij
11 Sales & Services Representatives ; \
; f . ■ "

... •>*}I Cor. Race and Gay sts. • Phone 38 1^
i n ****** WfrWmwj

■ ........

‘, - [

THE STORE
>JBL

Everybody fWk
TALKING
ABOUT aE

WAITING FOR YOU!
YOU CAN OWN GOOD CLOTHES WITHOUT * >

Paying a high price if you come to

NORTH’S, where most men, youhg
men and boys, buy their wearing

, - >

apparel. Its very gratifying to us f

to see the hiindrrds of new patrons
who are finding their way to this ,

*

Live Store this season for Fall and
Winter Clothes, but its far more en-

,

couraging to hear the favorable k
comment about 1h e wonderful
clothes values we are offering—you \

haven’t: sedn values like these in
:

... vyears.

The W. H. North Co.
A safe store in which to trade

: ’ . . v ■ ‘‘.Y


